
Hancock Department
LOCAL SCHOOL ON

ACCREDITED LIST

Six Copper Country Institutions

Are Accorded Honor

Sui erlntendcnl H. I Lee of i h"

Itanooek pithiic mhoohi has been nd
i that tin- - hiKh ichool i again

nil the ;t fil cisitv list. III'-

unnouoeeeneol of which Is pleas! n "

students tenchcr. anr ftienda oi the
reboot, addition lb local -

there urn five other-
- copper counto

and twenty ana upper penlnaulu In-

stitutions on iiu- - list.
'rill- school is alaa Inclnand in the

accredited Hat at the forth Central
u potation, wboee aim is to brim
uboul heaner competition and bat
i,r ,i qualntance between colleges und
M in.uis. Mm- oi the principal objacti
iti this eanc la t law is to conaider i

icatkmal probeeana, through
in ti"' iiinii schools. AJao they

a to pranwta physical, Intellectual
ind moral Well-bei- ansona the stu
,. nts hy raising tin- - standards to a
high 'lour f effciency. The aaao
t iaiion is a voluntary organisation

CoMl Cause Headache andi (irp
LAXATIVE! BROMO QUIN1NH tablet!
remove the cauee. There is Only One
"HftottO (.jt'i.viNi:." i k for the
xlfnature of rc. w QBOVE on each
imiv Price II "I'tits. Advertisement

I fccfiimillW

81

I

m

PATENT MEDICINES.
P .00 size.-1'inUha- Vegetal

I 'ompi'iind
l.ee si..- Si ..ii':. Bmulsiun

gee size gcott's Dmulainn
Re size Fletcher's Caatorta
""c size-- - gj futt of pgl
""I else Rock) Mountain Tea....
.'.ii.- grss King's New Dmcovery...
Ii.no size vriggrd n
10c size Wizard OH

T.'ie SIM Mellins I'ood
T."ic size W.vellis llcef. I loll a

wine
I1.M Size '"elov.s IfypOphoS- -

phnta
II.M bottle IhHYv '.-- .M,,lt
Ii.oe bottle- - LanePlnn
""' hotlle l.islerllle
''C hot tie LlMtelilie
tec size --Mercks nXnllunl Phrtn

Phate

whn it,, duiiv ,,s a, in

roantattrbj al repreneatattvea .if path
as oodarj ..ii, m an. i a rtsnss

Tha standard! for m, acaaajdMall
ennarian schools for the tanacnl year

nutey, in the tret plaaa In be
Included in iiir honored UsM nrtcen
units lor i. i. In, in, .it air in-- .

,

watte tin- aseoctaiioa dtaoaurogne the
plan of in.. I.- than twents ieri.MiM i
wi't'U. 'I'lii' miniinnni . i,.a..u .
,;'i,,n" 111 l m if a. a. I. mi, aub.

jjacta ntusl be equivalent In gneilBBllun
from m i on.- -, affiliated u n n n...
elation, After ll.i tin- preparation of
tin- teacher shall Include at leant star
en eomeetac bourse in education.

No school whose recent shows an
noeanlva number of pupil, par I each

ar, baaed on svenum nttrnnaitrs. ahnU
lit accredited, the sent lull on reoom
mandtm twentj live ss a maximum.
Tii. rei alremanti are Berated out
gj ba in. si seat nt iaL

" is tii.' belief of tin' aanorlntidi
that pMcticlni conservation will
eventually work t" the htghegt tnter-eat- s

of aii. The iiaaootatloa aim la
accredit onl: thoec eohoola which

organisation, teaching tone,
tandardfi of scholarship, equipment

ami MM n il I. DOTPI Of sm h I'lial'a t.'
as win anhealtatlnst coaanand them
to .in educator, collate or university
ii the north central terrltoti

WILL CONFER SPECIAL DEGREE.

Calumet Degree Tt.im Will Come u
Foster Encampment Meetmy.

Members of Poster BncampmenL
So, S4 of Hancock will natal tomor
low evening in their lodge rooms in
Hi Ill Fellows' hall on Hancock
street when the Qolden Rum degree
will ii' conferred on several candidates
bj the degree team of tin- - Cslumel

73c

.75;
39c

25c

38c

27c

35c

68c

39c

62c

ml

62c

$1.25

85c
77c
39c
20c

20c

7.".. size Mot lu r Betgel'fl Byrup .. 60c

tlM bottle Ualtbse 82c

$1.P8 ilat Pierce's Medical Damavt
cry 75c

$1,00 i.otiic Peru rat 80c

...i, si. Bwamp IJooi 35c

IfC size Moods PUM 17c

iiosoitai size Horllck's Malted MHk

rag. price $3.75

Drug eale price 13.25
Regular Nv size far 39c
r.ue erne Dloaogon 39c

He size -- Sloan s Llnlmeni 39c
n. sfae Dean's Kldnej PMs 39c

.a, mz.' Williams Pink Pills 35c
..in size i lev s HoBe) and Tat 35c
25. i m Poley'i Honey and Tar 20c
25c slae --Peroalde ol Mydrogan...nH
,.i, sise Peroxide at Hydrogen . .ggo

75c size Peroxide of 1) 'dregen 40c
50c slae Hlahley's Poni liniment 38c
.ii, iiae i r Jcnee Paaear n 35c

its Weiis Neuralgii Owe 25c
.a,- sise Olco Thymohne 40c

TAYLOR S THERMOMETERS HALF PRICE

$125 IDEAL HAIR BRUSHES FOR 95c

TRIPLICATE, FRENCH BEVELED EDGE GLASS SHAVING MIRROR ..

HALF PRICE

Vont ,,,,, , D d DAGGETT & RAMSDELLS PER-

FECT COLD CREA M led h) Iht WOTle

aeautlee res) twentv-thre- e inars sag till their favorttu.

Iminirts health and hi intv to tl.e skin, .moothei BW Ihf

"Iks or tlasa, bring s nature'! w salloa iio.'ks. da
FMuraass unnvekome imea and wrinkles, It Improves your

banab daintv lorn

Ionise, S'( iai preparatlana are ueir.n
made In make tin- affair a ureal sue-oaa-

aii, i thej eaaanatftai la cuargt t
arrangements Is work tag haul with
i ins end in view.

ai tin-- Miiriiisi.,n i.r tin- - fnajraa work
ami thr IiuhIiichh session a social

will he njovcil those preHfiit.
a a aeffleni hae been made to t.

iii' the siitinK ladie meenbers
with .i feu com. ri t selectiont, and at
the conclttalon of the program rnfredh'1
mi nis win !. served.

Benntor UT. FYanh Jnmea left fm tad
iron oountr) yeatarday to look over
iiu- political KTouad foe the coatini
cam pa Inn, Before rotumtni he win
deliver an sddress to mambara "f Vi.

toria lodKe. Pom of st. Qeorge, of Bran
Mountain.

The infant Ni.n of .Mr. ami Mrs. Jun- -

teAen .'f Dollar Bni paaeed away
vVedneeds) sftamoon The funeral
was bald today with burial In Eake
side cametery,

Attome) Wi a. Burrltl returned
yrslei'tlay fit BJ a shoi trip
to fJhicaajo.

Dr. N is. Pal left faatbrdey for
RUtChe, Ontario, called there by the
serious illness of his fnthaf,

LITTLE WOMEN" TOMORROW.

Louisa A. Alcott's Famous Story To
Be Presented at Kerredge.

"Lttle Wi.ineni,' boulaa m. Alootfi
famous story, dromattned by Marian
tie Koreet, manaalne writer, ami pro
du. eil by W illiam A. Ilra.ly. will have
its Mist local appearance at the Koe
redtfe theatre tomorrow afternoon ami
evenlntr, Tickets for the production
httVe beetl on sale far several ilavs ami
a capacity house is predicted, a si'- -

eial matinee will lie given In the alter-in- .
u. commencing at :M o'clock.

Ever since its phenomenal run t
the Playhouse, in Nan fork, managers
all over the emintry have been .'lum-attn- a

for "Little Women." it ti ..!;

THE CALUMET NEWS

MUST DENY APPLICATIONS

OF SEVEN LIQUOR DEALERS

COUNCIL WILL MEET TONIGHT
TO GRANT TWENTY FIVE

SALOON PERMITS.

Members of the Hancock city eoun- -

eil W ill meet ill the il hall Ins . Veii- -

ma in an adjourned meeting to tnki
action n appllcatlona for liquor U

oeataea TMrtytwo applications have
been rapalvml ami onl; twenty -- Ave

ian legnlly ie granted. Of the thirty-tw- o

appllratl s recerved bi the eaam

I'll body ell;teen ale f.,, IjcenSMS U do
aaainaai on gynla i street, four far
Hancock str'et. Including the Elk's
tem pie, hin for Tesi street, itaii- -

roatl avenue, iw,.. i;thel avrnue ami
inKot street each one,

Kach of the member! h mi' ii

has bean supplied with the namei of
cppltcanrs to enable him to decide hist
how he win vote n i in- matter, The
iltj fatheiM will go nun executive see

inn ami ballot on wiin will receive the
llcettaee.

eight years of persistent adsavor t.
sfeuie the canmeni of Miss Alcott's
heirs to have the story amde into a

play. Miss Jessie I !. .iisl rl e, herself.
an actress of aMe ea parlance, nnaH)
suooeeded ami the eorh of dramatisa-
tion was given to Miss ge Koreat, The
play was sppeoved bj the Alcoti fam-
ily ami iuii'kl snapied up b) Mr
Brady. Mo out from the honk pages
these .leaf ohl Irnnil.- - will ci.iili' to
life, riving and apeak ing --reaUties, ami
the juy uf seeing tins.' uhl friends

our eyes, hearing their voices and
clapping ami Prying again over each
BMSdcap frolic will he altogether too
niui h.

v.

AND TALCUM POW- - DEP..

ttc, size Mcnucn'.N Talcum 15c

25c. si.e Colgate's Talcum 15c

25c si.c i : a beach Talcum 18c

25c size Williams' Carnation Talcum 19c

25c size --RogarS A liallets Hue I'owdels 20c

50c size Bempre illovlna 38c

75c pkg, Rogars A Qnlkru Antnea Powder for 50c

50c plnji --Ceaanne IVog rowder 40o

60c size Lahlache I'.irr I'oWilcr 40c

50c. pUK dava RM I'ovvder 30c

25c TOOTH BRUSHES FOR 10c.

This lot made up Of an importer:

line of MUUpies - French, BngHah and
line Japanese pure brtatts brushes,
Port. Medium and Hard Itristles.
Brashes for children, women and men,

all shapes and sizes. Idea. h. l and Ug

blanched brtatlea. ..mi j I values at
Ite, Sale price 10c

IDEAL HAIR BRUSHES.
Raggwnng hack, rubber cushion idea!

Hair Bruehea, Regular $1.28 brush.
Bach in a bok at 93c

SAMPLE HAIR BRUSHES.
Solid bttcka, made of t'ocahola, Uo.sc-Woo-

Otfvg and Ebony, Pute bfnRlcs,
.ill s.zes. $ shapes. Values 75c to $3.00

... k. HALF PRICE.

HAIR TONIC.
tl.nu size Danderlne 75c
50c size Danderlne 39c
25c BUM .i n.li i 20c
IM hotlle Rny'fl Kail Health 39c
$1.00 ftae Plnaud'i Quinine Tonk 80c
50c eiac Plnaud'i Quinine Tonic 40c

i- - - i

i

i

gggnal

vou

wmn-an- v

r FLORAL FESTIVAL SUCCESS

Elaborate Decorations Mark Danes
Given by Hancock K. of

The dance u'lv.-- by the Hancock
Knights oi I'liimniiiiN in ih. ftmphl
gpegM bUri evening, In .I.hi a t n.u if
the siKi.ii,:; .,f contract iatweea hris-lopb-

Columbus ami Quean Isabella
ami kiiik Kerdtnani of Bpnin for in--

first voyage of dleannmry, was a grant
sue. ess.

I eli(jhi ( ,i muak was furnished
throuaamii the svenhnj bj BHnghaan
mers orchestra The ianni was ..n
the order of the "Cnhnrat" uiven s- -

seal weeks ago by Hancock knights,
little tahl.s beim strewn thluiishout
tag hail. The orchaatra vna row saled
behind Roral on the tsggt

The elaborate .i oratlone vara one
f the many features which added to

tin- success ..f Ho- .lam I'uriile and
white were ih ion predominating,
these bemg tha colors ..f the "faentail
Bonu in ih-- ' center of tha hall was
large dome Which contained HI

in a purple and white effa t.
During the e'enlnd the dnane was iow
arafj ami from ii poured forth the car- -
nations. K. of i bgnnbrs and colored
electric Ik lit s added ureatlv to the
s. ene.

AT THE ORPHEUM.

Enoch, the Man Fish, Feature Bill at
Hancock Playhouse.

Enoch, tin man gag. Is the feature
Mil at the Orphnum theatre Car tbe
latter portion of this vce ami the
people attending the list
evening were highly ptanaad with the
ad. The hill Is one of the hest pre-

sented by the local management for
many months. Enoch is a champion
swimmer and remains under water for
several minutes at a time, other spe-

cial water feats are also exhibited by
him with equal sue ess

(llynn and constitute th

12 ETXRA BIG SPECIALS.
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'

j

i
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of tin i,i a silie- -

lag and h robatfe i ,., i i al-'- -

of a quality. pictures
this evening

Aii. returned esterdaj
i visit with hei Blather at

est. r. .t inn i., i let re
calving treatment 'in-

bnotnnrs Mis Bell reports rim
is mm h

The rnennclea by the
.,f Principal ln

strttctors ol the
not

i.e.- g

to to Ann in h of
also teachers in th.-

mot- - icsitfnaiions i -

--J

Tell the and sooner
later

si.e I'.nkham's 73c 25c '" Powder
25c size i'alo ...

35c for 25c
DOC. looolh Powder

50c bottle of for 38c

25c phi foigates Puwdei
size Wizard 'Ml !..t Doc

25c Cream
50c gnttto tor 39c nkj Tooth

25c
50c size s and Tar 35c

25c Tooth
25c size - t'ei of

50c Swanm

82c

50c
50c size Bloans Liniment 38c

25c ItCh

50c -- Williams' 38c 25 ghW Ba)
10c sis i Hue Plaster

Hospital 23c list Pt
10c

25c sine ust rite ,,
5c Kind orange w i ....
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latter portion with
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high The change
and Bunds evening.

.Miss Bell
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from Mayo

and that
improved.

ceuesd raagn
nations Johnson and

fhass ami Bedfnger
high school have yet bean
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ga Arhor sear,

ether
event of
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L",IS Tooth$1.00
Tooth

bottle pkg. rehec.
Svrup Pigs, 25c. pkg Tooth Powder

Tooth
$1.00

pkg, Colgatee Dental
Hn Dr Ponrdei

pkg Tooth Paste
I'olev Honev

pkg. Powder
oxide 15c

battle Root 35c

$1.00

bIsi

size Hazel
pkg, Pink PttM Rum

Jay 'ore
$3.75- - rise Malted Milk $3.25 Bath Bweel Bath

size Toilet
Vail Polish

Sticks
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WILL TALK TO
Arvhie Kavtnn in tftn

training and nu bnnleal draw

ina departm.nt of the ti.... k blgB

BChOOi will deliver a lecture to the
Monday evenina The daa

f having regTillif u'eaady k tur.s ha
i.e. .1 ma tiK'Ul a ted in he .'..,,! ami
Iii.. i'. M. lledinaer, luaO of tlio

deportgin I has delivarad
itw,, lectured. Mr, ffavfns win apn&k

on the subject of manual training sad
as lie wellv STBOd lliis BMgrjll '

ih" kCtUa should prove instructive as
well

i 4"" ooo a. I

ill he thrown

or be out

Collegian
Clothes

up to our
claims and in all
ways.
have. Come and see
them.

HOCKING
5TH o

An Opportunity Supply Immediate and Future
Needs Extremely Prices. ..

All best known and popular brands from foremost are
in this sale. The Folic Prices Only.

COMPLEXION

Corylopahi

is

ne

CALUMFT

C

DENTAL

V'raeiable
Powder

Fletcher's ('astorta,

Kolynor

Lkrtnflne Qravae
Buthymol
Bradley's

hott.e-Ma.tin- e

Horllclt'e
Ctiamois

l,

vvanl

decorations

performance

Mt'lAUgftlln

Coeaponad

Mcntholatnm

BOTH
have

Buying
Power

tTONEY--- or VVC Stamp enables

you possess certain thincrs
Bui hntve

LPdVantaue over thai the
GIVEN hey good

rcmlfim Ptrlor.
Yon increase yoiif inopnc cnfarne

buying sftvtttg (jreen
Stampr.. ttlllv
stamp.--- exactly goods

V

would prchac differ
nounn:.

START NEW BOOR TODAY.

GLASS BL0CR STORE CO.

"mm?
MICHICAN

Bannock
Bupcrintcndeni planning

In-

structors,

Taml Baw''

Hydjroggn

SUNDRIES.

H

is mi

as

h er

50c value White Celluloid Combs
$5.00, $7.50 ami $ o CO each
made of Mah anj HALF PRICE.
Taylot's la about 2n dlffei

M ri ..

AND BATH

la. size Iv oi v Soao, for
lie cake Pears I'n Bonni far
28c rake Pears noap, tor
tic rake Tar foug fee

tic size ('mil uia. for
Inr size-- - S".i

10c Hlxe Hatl.er Mar

l9t a e Kirks Jgp Hose

i". .ike Roll
'.".c iiae Barer Sohi
Mo ...ke Tonic
5c fiw Armo' Asao ted Sonne I for
lo,. cake Igate's

FACE AND

Me gfgj, lauj. !t X- Hams, WIN Cold (Team ..
II - Honev Ac Alncu d I renin

He gam

.'.'.. size i 're, mi
"i0, stale Mah ma Cream
.'".,' m.e Pondn Cream
lie ptae cream
ttc ttti- - gj Rams, ,i ii tabes
Mk si7.e Cream
"

si:-.- e t 'renin
'He nize l'.tn, ei in Mas.su w Cream
--'" siz. M. i.; in. Lotion
.".'V size Cold Cream w ..
l,ro jss. (it'll
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STUDENTS.
Inatntctirf

Iggnnnnl

'students

eammerclal

IllteleStiujr

t land ir i o Pgon

truth
you'll found

Adlers

measure
always
They always
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CLOTHING STORE
STREET CALUMET

to Your
at Low

the the labratories
ing Continue Tomorrow

i;uirs

PREPARATIONS

Dressing
Trlpllcutc

Thennomctera

Shavtni!

TOILET SOAPS.

scented
Scented

Packers

Woodhurv
WilllumH'

Colgatee Barbel
QMlette'i Shaving

krmour's iircerlne

White Clematis

CREAMS LOTIONS.

-- I'rostiii.i
'Woodbury's

anishiiiK
MHranraaHee

-- Dasnetl
Stiiiman's PrPtkh
Miil.vxeefl

Rtwzal.a
Crram

THREE

18c

20c

39c

20c

18c

18c

23c

20c

40,

20c

III

20

39c

37c

18c

19c

39c

19c

20

20c

38c

38c

40c

15c

35c

$1.20

fa


